Demonstrations of newly manufactured farming equipment in real field conditions behind real horses are the heart and soul of Horse Progress Days!

Please enjoy yourself as you participate in the 24th consecutive annual Horse Progress Days!

The safety of horses, teams, and spectators is of utmost concern to all of us.

WARNING! Guest/PA law, an equine professional is not liable for an injury to, or death of, a participant in equine activities resulting from the inherent risks of equine activities. As a spectator at Horse Progress Days, you are a participant in equine activities with inherent risks. It’s mandatory that, as a participant, you assume those risks and accept responsibility for your own safety.

MISSION STATEMENT: to encourage and promote the combination of animal power and the latest equipment innovation in an effort to support sustainable small-scale farming and land stewardship. To show draft animal power is possible, practical, and profitable.

Partial Listing of Menu Items

Breakfast Items
Breakfast Sandwiches, Toast with Gravy

Lunch and Dinner
Chicken Barbecue, Fresh Pulled Pork Sandwiches, Salads, Fruit Cups, Soft Pretzels, Tubs, French Fries, Baked Potatoes, Made on Site Fyfe Pies, Ice Cream.

(All proceeds benefit Special Needs fund)

Future Locations of Horse Progress Days

2018 Michigan
2019 Illinois
2020 Ohio
2021 S. Indiana
2022 N. Indiana
2023 Pennsylvania